## Data Futures Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headline</th>
<th>Data for the Better: Submit Your Proposal Today</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Call For Proposals**

Calling tech builders! Like you, we love data, which is why we need your help to make it accessible to all. Apply for our #DataFuturesLab grant today!

Currently a handful of private companies manage and reap the benefits of the majority of the data we generate online; we'd like your help to change that.

We're looking to award 4 projects up to $100K USD each to help mobilize communities & open up data black-boxes through data donations. We also have an interest in seeking participation from projects led by historically underfunded communities. Applications will close Nov 11th, 2022.

**Data for the Future: Apply for our $100K Grant Today**

Our #DataFuturesLab team will focus its support on projects that have existing communities of data contributors, or are able to demonstrate effective capacity to recruit them and reach critical mass within the next 12 months. Plus, those selected will be awarded up to $100K USD each to fund their project.

Applications are now open and will close on November 11th, 2022! Help us make data collection ethical and accessible to all.
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We're awarding up to $100K USD each to 4 projects that are filling data voids and aim to create ethical and fair data collection, establishing strong value for society. Learn more about our latest #DataFuturesLab CFP and apply here: [link](https://t.co/bJKVjaQD1W)

Our #DataFuturesLab team is on the hunt for projects that make data collection ethical, equitable and accessible. Oh, and each accepted proposal will be awarded up to 100K USD. Think you're a fit? Learn more and apply here [link](https://t.co/bJKVjb8dTu)

We love the internet, but we know there's room for improvement. #DataFuturesLab will support four projects in 2023 that aim to mobilize communities to contribute their data for a shared benefit. Sound like you? Applications open until November 11th [link](https://t.co/bJKVjb8dTu)

---

**Headline:** Applications Now Open!

**Target 1**
- **Member Groups:** Non Profit Technology Network, Corporate and Non-Profit Education Technology & eLearning Professionals OR Member Skills: Nonprofit Organizations, Non-profit Leadership, Nonprofit Management
- **Keywords:** Privacy
- **Conversation topics (optional):** TV show - Tech&Co (France), News - Tech news, Brand - Tech Insider, Brand - Women in tech, Brand - TechVolcnet (تيفك فويفنت), Brand - Techcrunch, Brand - HCL Technologies

**Target 2**
- **Member Groups:** Non Profit Technology Network, Corporate and Non-Profit Education Technology & eLearning Professionals OR Member Skills: Nonprofit Organizations, Non-profit Leadership, Nonprofit Management
- **Keywords:** Privacy
- **Conversation topics (optional):** TV show - Tech&Co (France), News - Tech news, Brand - Tech Insider, Brand - Women in tech, Brand - TechVolcnet (تيفك فويفنت), Brand - Techcrunch, Brand - HCL Technologies

**Target 3**
- **Member Groups:** Non Profit Technology Network, Corporate and Non-Profit Education Technology & eLearning Professionals OR Member Skills: Nonprofit Organizations, Non-profit Leadership, Nonprofit Management
- **Keywords:** Privacy
- **Conversation topics (optional):** Mozilla

**Location**
- **Germany, Australia, South Africa, Brazil, Colombia, Argentina, Peru, Venezuela, Chile, Ecuador, Bolivia, Paraguay, Uruguay, Guyana, Suriname, French Guiana, Falkland Islands, Nigeria, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-bissau, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo**
- **United Kingdom, Canada, Germany, Australia, South Africa, Brazil, Colombia, Argentina, Peru, Venezuela, Chile, Ecuador, Bolivia, Paraguay, Uruguay, Guyana, Suriname, French Guiana, Falkland Islands, Nigeria, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-bissau, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo**

**Date**
- **10/16/22 - 11/11/22**

**Budget**
- **$883.96**